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The Be.tram Baron is described by her American builders

the Bertram Yacht Corpn, as a 'Feffari on the water.'When
her capabilities are categorised the comparison and
similarity becomes obvious. The boat is large, fast, com-
fortable and expensive. The Bertram boats have had con-
siderable success in offshore powerboat races around the
world, and the Baron, a 28ft long bullet powered by two
Holman-Moody 225hp outdrives, can get along at a steady
50mph, its passengers cosseted by stereo music from a
tape player.

For the price, vr'ith standard needle'nose ot Sonny Levi de-
equipment, of €7,300 the customer signs, Apa.t from giving the
obtains a comprehensive ranse boat extremely lowertul lookingof dtns includine optional lines it ls jusi ilre job for cuttinc
colou. choice both inside and out through the rough offshore stufi.
and a certain amount ol staius On dek thefe is not an excess
symbol-ttpe lrstige ol seating space, probably so as

Never could the description to preserye he. extremely clean
" powe.boat ' be more accuiate. lines and keep to the fou.s com-
The craft, with he. deep-V hull pany, fives a crowd sized cock-
and foreend t.€atment is haliway plt.
between the traditlonal, blunt Ray Apart lrom the cockpit the only
Hunt bow and the drawn-out sjtting space is on tbe afterdeck,

which is equipped with 1ow srab
raih. There are three stanchions
centrally mounred on the iore-
deck with wire between them but
these p.ovide only hang-on sup
port-ar speds below 8 knors-
and lhe manufacturers therelore
have concenirated the comfo.t
around the helmsman and his

Many gadcets are included:
shock absorbinc seats, padded
cockpjt, electric lrydraulic opening
engine hatch, racing jnstrumenta
tion, ice chest, and a huge range
of standard features such as
tonneau cover, chart liCh!, cigar-
ette lighter, n.e extinguisher and

P.esident of the Be.ham Yacht
corpn, Mr. Perer Rirlmaste., says
that lhe boats will be produc€d
only in llmited quantities, no
doubt io presefle ihe individualitv
oi the boat and maintain lrestige.
Tbat should noi be hard.
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